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ILI.NKs OF 1-S-L7E I:
are Aitilsolr fgrrelary is all hard"

soavtioni. draftit'

wu in Gilifurnia.,
infine , and, For

f!ict4:13 of toi. ,
% win-of otcat ialp6reotco tcid the gelileil

_,-- Fatit,„io tilepri.'selit panic'. icOm'incy :ntat-"--
ter,. iti; rarlie cannot fail to-be provis-

,
•,- 1,, .- • tire, str.=3),l.A. dtsaster upon our Pacific tie, t•,I.

_
.

I 111-tll,-. - It is indeed • -true that spectila-„,,i , - t- .lion Os:lot- le its worst; thata 'great reactton
-.; hab 0 :ea; plaCtrin: businiis ithitters, acid

---:-.* kliat Ii111 estate bad, ktVt-aecounts gone
„evrii ie-the lowest rates,iin the; Califortaia

-,-::.;- -,nrs; bat therecanbe lib troubt-tbat the'4.;....-rui itilf_lilirst.willi:griajt fury, lima theit-itedk.kegi •)/1. `Birk cry7lPress. ~ t ,--

It 0-drins,. tfien, 'that at eaclusive'l'hardaoney,”, currency-4as not prevente4i-4'pets
1,1:1:i,4 frOni doingits woist"! in Calfort#a.Mr. Ferttey also apprehends that -the Pies-,--cat !`lifoini irill -burstr witl4 Oat ,fury uponi: the abile•region" where batiks; otiiisne are]i-inkaGiiii.- This shows how!, ',little .h lyi 1.2..t:.,-totr e ti' do with speculeiculi, and heir utt F-

- ty worlhlosis.are the remedies seggeSted -orar)
litt7; pee.ent gmbartassmeits by th'e, hard

. .. -itioneyLtheofists.- The fadt, is. iiodttleitahlo
- ' ,lint iutiuetary crises 0.11.1 piesseirs axe more:o,n-upland Nlole-M-4.coutttri.dslifpere, there''-' is au'liank-uliii cirenlatioii, tip -it' Califor-

-
• Li-a, than where paper mQey is,thost abiin-,

ilaut-+-, ip;•Nesv England.-- Yet [this islio

--7.ls.,,,utt;t`iit foCao excess if ria,per. money,
:..r'iicre ii, -a. Kapp a hankt:paper as

in all thingsersi.--7, The :talk col iloturyilit-
i mill; ler money is simplyifolli. INo court-

:
..

"4y tt:j. has ie.ser-e-oloyed Sta.,advantages
1,4 s al. its 'iiie. 1 _41,. lime legislator

I. ~-----Sithil:l'sliree.l-itis efforts ;to iterroving...sd;--* ii.tkiniti g as nearly peifeAtfa which wej
f,.1, .!:14 can t.i.owe ithape,either geol.-had '
-. *gull...rent, as-the wiiklomi -el

4
l tally. .ofoiir 1.41„. it....,:__ -
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. , ...Isir. to wait.
- i'nzt,et. y, /it i •it cer-ity,.ir in doultii whe-tierffOr,th -fulfill-

: in. of a- TriinVise, or th4.arritial of "a-SR'-!tl": ;,1444---nf-ttiocey,'' ~.wailjng2,4tediacis,Ilus.•IL,rjd fields that patience' .is a Virtue:7-- _

'° g !llipeful cannot watiforAitiner, add-foils Ili dppetito and digestion wiiii apples,i.t:ll 40:4 -null butter. Older, gown, he.icanach -4ait; for hisrsajorityi and borrows
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•„pietics'illiopor . iciiikt-i.:=-•Tit=oliiio • 41$-Ikubv - ,thet.' iiil. ,' % ~.ifieNttiiti, , ,sr oothe,ofieeie;thet ..Aovi jiloo ' ,A few liseks, .40411raTat thilsii..Bankrobbeir4A ~,, .
; has.lieeenittOTo dais peepeedr ous klik. :_-Pbsveiliopy .

idtl444ll,lirgilt wl af4.leMbe tomes, ""Aez the seam. . ..

look, and-fridil'thb . t.g,i4 : ';': •,

1,

]Iprom.. 1 ..Ordinarily_ pini,nwmice"). effete, MA
let his confedeistes -Vieigite:' it. -- pus in
Nova §cotia,be departed:from • nits pri4elo
cgaingland to this cagligeuca he outride
detection • t 1Tunn..,...Tack gatia, one i s,ireouipiirp,lnis•
born in New Hampd! , where bq exerci-
sed the trade of_aJ itiii-:;.He. began
his career of crime etiOL stealing OX), fog.wEich he suffered two.-YearsimpriOnmenit
After the expiration ofhis term, ho figured
in (he - robbery of the Pottsmolath Bank,
andAeceived $70,000 its his sharel of the
speils. ,i Ho sent apart of it to hi.ss. father,
who; being found with some of Oa in his,
-possession, was arrested ,for. the crime:
Jack, not altogether forgetful ofthis °blip.
tions of'a son, ecinfesbed 'himself the guilty
party to the police. Ho - was imprisoned,
and his father set et liberty; bnkAbesae-

Evecal.made his escape in about fou 'months ,
At Concordbe was arrested for la • Dy.—
Ilegot 'nntiagivio; and in New V y, this
modettvidsd Sheppaid.oemmittedi a heavy
wharfrobbery. They caught and impris-
oned Lim, andfor the third time be bioke
Sail. lie was, however,tposptured ip"Phil.
adelpiii, and sent

` back to New. Jersey,
where ho was acquittcdlin some unexplain-
ed manner.'' .'

Disgusted with the Stites he went to Can.
ada with Stanley, and-the two travelled up
and doin-the St. Law bee. Seen:AA:late,
expresses, die.-1. - tilllftheater of their op=
erationis... Q. they attetuptd,to steal
a Vox cor l!dial,' ~+ l,OOO in golddust, but-
failed: -'.~t,,, " 1khl foe the. attempt;
but traidift;rl'.e&fer want. of 'competent
evidence:T ,

.. -1 --
• :' .- ,

The last of his; dialmlicat trioL is BellSmith-'whonir 7wt_o4.T litillia the aer.val4*totiii Sather ilii Uti-
'o fili.t,'"-Ite- does

the, mostdaugeieivaraed aervilfr Work, _sad
receives the least pay.;-.-.N, Y. Tribunefa'

I '

WORICING HIS PAS GE. ...,i

, • ,---..---.---,..• •:. r vr7,--,,,T" ~-

A tall, awkward-leaking ehaViest from
Mho Green.ltianntain.s 4.Vermont, Cattle 311

bboard ';,, cue, of the splendid *forth Rivet;
-boats at Albany. Ills dariosity, was aini4:l

,

loglkencited at once, and he onimeneeifl
,

“pecking,' as he called it,. intiv,every nook J
and corner of the beat. • The captaio'ff tit:
flee, the'fr.ginaraipmi,- tie ba ra s tip—-

'er - i , l'all underwent Ids insilection; and then he
1 . J .

went on deck,aud'ate.* leek' in- imam.'
1

leen" at-the lever beim, th '.
Y imueys and'

the various , 6sine ' tilt atlas!. tie caught
, .„

sight of the bell:,-*,. This wthee crowning
wouder,aud ho vieweditfrom over: poriitio!i,
walked . it,aroundgot, down on -hie knees'

--f-and looked up into it, and eiclai.
'Willraki, this bead: the I Dell

meetib' house a,grest sight' 1 •
.By-thietime, the attention, of the captain

and several passengers were attracted to thisgenius. , .

'llea much would you ask to let a feller
ring this b4lr . . ,-, .iL.,You may ring It • 11, dollnr, sir,' said
tbe captain; , •

f, , 14Wall, it is abargs '; ill fair and agreed
and no backingout.' 4 ll •., -,

'lt's a bargain, sir,' I said thel,Captito.'_ ,T ..

Our hero 'went deliberately and brought
a seat and took bold of the bell rope, andhaving arranged everything to his satiate+,
Lion,commenced ringing, Slowlystfires, andgraually- faster and facer, till every;body '
on liciardtbangtit the ,boar was on fire andaisiteilvjideek, screaming wittilalartn. I 1Theist ity'aittke captain, and 'there-eat
the lranetaintair,' ringing away, -first slow
sod then fast, and then. trine three tapiijat'.a time.i -.Thepassengerqlegan ta.414,,`tulate;jthe captairil*t_it ilia tr-.7-.7-But the passeogerikeidlitilirient-that the
eternalclangor shouldbe stopped. • Allthe white therapist ant s hero aculisturbe4ringing away: meta ways thirula cockney

„ hone-;finger ever dreamed of. At last the
! caPtaii-tlitightit, time to atoP the simple-
ton;ibut is answer was—,

' A fair bargain and no,biekini eout and,
herang away for dear life. :. 1•_ 1,

"Well' says the captain, 'what will you
.take to, atop ?',; .. • ,•. ,I -

,_. i-'WO, cairn, I etteio I eheant lote.noth. 1iniif I'takefiveidollars and a Ow-Passage
to NeW York, but not a'. harried tent less.!,,

'Well,"wilk down to the '.°See ,Und get
your money and a *sate .ti keip' said'the
captain. ' ' :

,

, • .',. • .',. .:

ORGANIZED BAND or Fistslis SinesTutzvna.—Two • Wooten who stole.a honesand buggy from a filr. Coenwall, in Venn-
i Tines Ky.; a few days ago, jwere arrested
,near Barroilaburgb. inlhat State and bra'tback tialLoulsvllle on Wedoenday.sight Itp is suppcao that they i•eloog to, the munegang that made thew head quarters at Ilar-
rodabstrig during the wing arid stunoni.. ', , , I, . 1

Engieh hi. ad..1163.4 n -Aghb, writer sayiN ja _ .walse to suusg asnied women, "that' theii,%her, Evetinuaried a gardaer.!, It 'nigh!,added that the, gardeer, :hi coasequeslooof--Jilt witch loat his situaPtiott.. , , f, .

•

L; -•''' 144*.tittePhitadelPhla isle.•Leurrial,lAtrii.(,v -4 ...OTIS IND118TBT::
ly,p .ii*O-stjuittinat of MOrchaiiii ..rathcirr4100-kinatVoinfArolltieeral 'We are more.

.eailtiiiied.•iiicanying- fiOdnats:'almitfromtilace.leplain Ownitr cieeting-thern:l'. Welain'ttderivoreit to 'gefrichAnd powerful
bytainutreree,' instead of by productivein,doer,. 4:,111 this we bamfalleointo a huge
intatil-e.',

':WI bare' bier' content with *he'of eirriers and treike*:when-, we
I liiritilddid to-these:the -better and',pitifiterifii.isehanio Ind "iiiinufantu.e livi'depiistid frail this
P'otily lie our agriculture. The. um
':'.4Pt*.ht laisa,f ':uP.ilotalit entirely
h-fridekof the .i..=.-- i treinliettbe.
Inge, in our trade . : ---r. -, •
is! torthe tineitlnirtiiiattiest i .. netsisitinfiiiitarillglkiiiiief.::
'?-The balizieti 'oftnotirlifitoces

igi jiA,s,'-;-not inlY intheryi' rerpeOnui--
ry - plyments,igterchinged;ltirlA
thewt.-important matter of labor eniplOy-
-ed and en,Oported. --ProductiOrebt,earigive
Of wealth.... Commerce--or the'simplaliet•
of transportiog Ind

wealth_ the`: products of
labor products: no wealth it all: vmere-
ly Appropriates a pert of tba- alth thatiii'productive ingeouittaild'otter ',create.—
Iliit;our'prOduction consists- ma' ly.cif nit,-
!rsil precincts, which are set abroad in
their raw . state, ar inlthey 10, est-form ofiiiTabricatien. ' How. Muchricher we sheuld
to if:to the Value of w•the product's welaraise, we added the vale of theihighestforms of. Mechanical skill;'. ' It is iu this
ii:!,lieet that the great manufacturing atates
of the weildihave so immensely tho alan-tail", of us. , They export 'nothieM-orvery
little of anything. that is not .diiinceff-lay,doniestie labor, to the utmost praciiiible
paint 'of commercial value., ,They make
out of it' all that can be madeout or it,4y •
utilizing.' industry, taste, and'Overflies's, at
home. OUr policy is just the reverse:, All
that we -,prattle for exppriation we tend
Onoid in that condition Which realizes the
least, possible price,-'-little mom thee...the,'mere cost at `naturalreduction. Butthis
is:not alt. 'We take the raw material back
'again in a manufactured shape, in which
operation 'we part with the original pries of
the atifile and pay in addition to it the
price dr the value which_has, been stipend, ,
clod by the mechauical labo-ri -offoreign op.
erativos. In this'proceubi'itie obviousthat
wi lege n- vaat sum of wieltir. which we
mightsave;_ We lose, itr...fect, 2114116,410-

ferenco of iulUe between a ratr,SPd a-taao-
ufactured product—ork other 'words,'. we
lose the 'due of labor and *ill as diatitvgel:died fromthe_ value.s.othti unimprtritil
natural product: -`, T l,

Let ,us teak() for illustration a single. ex-
ample,, which will show the operation of the
principle through the entire scope of ;that
absurd ilyitetu whichienaploysforeign labor'
to work up into useful forum the raw mate.
_rial of-e.ny, country:

' Say that a- pound•of
. raw Amer.:eau cotton will sell, in England
for ten cents; that labor and skill add to
t_hs.,_.amiglit io,, its telfuuftiolumi form-an` ay.,

erago-tucr liiiiecl, value of sixty cents ,; -and
that,the fabric is sent to the ,United States
acid consumed here. What' is the effect?
Wii\pas,_back to England the tar cents re.]
:algafof,sbuirtind of raw cottini, and six,
times that amount' besides, for 'the value
that mechanical ;industry ties imparted to
it.on the otheusideof the oeeau. hi OilierWords, we lose;silty cents. which Might
have been earned by ,houie labor am? saved

.

to the nation. : : ,
At thisrate 'it is apparent that otheri

countries are making immense profit . in
our productions, . and that we are 101o:by a most ithprovideut policy. For exam:
pie, touching this One item of cotton, Bob..
ert J. Walker, in-his' Treasury Report Of
1845; sayal—qt present prices,our cotton
-crop will yield an anoint precinct of 8720.000,000, and the 'in innfactureel fabric 8504-
000,000, funsiehirig profits abroad to thou-
sands of ea italists and Wages to hundredi
of thOusant the working Chimes, all of
whom would be, eeply injured by any dis--130,turbance, growing ut ofa state ofwar, to
the direct and adequate supply of the ;raw
material'.' That- is tos!, -foreign labor
realizes over five hundred-millions of 'dol-
lars upon American products bq which. we
realize but, one-seventh part of' tttt sum.rWhy should we throw slay 'the sm.ser,
enths?;. Why let foreicommunitiesreap
a profit, by labor, of ov er,four hundred tail',
lions-of 'dollars, on :a-material; grown onAmeriosailoil,when we might,,, ix time, by
A. who- industrial policy, Work up the cotton;
*old, and' appropriate the' _profits of_the,menufaeture ourselves.? In arguing in, fax
*or of,frtie trade, Mr;Walker has furnish=.
cid one of the most powerful statistical,Sr.

rin gumglaepkv -:But
ts la'behalf of domestic manntatetwiuswhy, let us ask, couldhii recognise the- great- retired of fareige.capitalists aid laborisman: having an unto-,terruited supplyfrom the Visited States, of

raw tattoo, 'and yet not perecive the impor-
-1 tenet,- ofreserving all the advantage ofthat
tuppost to the capitalists and laborersofhisawn country? Whycould be not see that,
Hit' was well to sell the cottort.onip of the
South to England and'OtherStates lei $72-
000;000, it would bo 'infinitely' better
sell it, in a fabricated form, 'to our:iiiin,
people and other people, for live hundredmillions of dollars ? The gainwitildCO:`silt aid only, in thelpeciunimy profits'aar():
but also in the'benefit of sto much suds
laborand skill euiloyed and Maintained.But a man contending for a theory cannatdiscern the fallacy,,and practicalAvila of it.

What we lave said4f-eottontie opidl*,
ble with_eqnal forcelo all °that raw Area-
kale products capable at being enhanced in
commercial value by means of(mechanical
ingenuity' and industry.. ~Our 'true polloi
is, to %gyre 'to every thing we!haVp..to tat
ohmage with-the world for coMmodithe or
money, the ;highest Measure .54 value-that'
dilligtoce and art casimpart to,it. When
that is done; tour merchants wilk be employ
'al profitably to the nation, in,liarrying the
fruits:of its litbor to foreign markets, and:
bringing back tit& fair returns, for,our ex=
changeable wealtE: • ' ' . !-

.. -

-

23111

VIVA!T OP TAXI AII2PANt SLAVE TBDE
!The revival of the African Slave Trade

is aeaionslyt agitated ht slave-holding 'cir-
cles. Fedora and -intimations to ttmtef-
feet bale'gently been thrawn out, for
the passe- months,And the way is being'
prepared, io introduce thests:vies' of the
African Sl veTrade sea plat& in tteSlave
IlemocratielPlatform. '

And why ibt 7 t atrocity is there,
what crimejigrlnst humanity-to whichthat
party is not equalt Lock at its Steady
progress in demoralization. flow itid4r,

, Dane weroMemocnita North, st' tliepima
of the Fogipve Slave Law; so new the
mum Democrats uphold, sustain and justi-
fy it. So with tint-,repeal of the _Missouri
Complaintis4iand the passag6 of the Kan-

- tuis Nebraska Act- The Northern mew-
: bars of the party who deninizreecl those acts
of legiSlatiipr. outrage, InowL-eliimend and•
uphold-lire* unttl, debauched by thq„Aub-
tlebut-infeitial spirit of Slaveryohey, cannow stand b '

. ! . Scott dem/adamant
ple--upon th, q11: /..ian doetrine of inal-
ienable rig ts. -iin, -iiiider the assumed

-.ettield-stid eauction-4-IW-Vationil Celt-
' lilitution, drve Freedom, r.from ill out Teiritories, and plant Slavery in its stead
From the pokitlon which the Slave-Deino-
eratic party flow occupies, a sidgle step,willIbring it to ti e advocacy and championship
of the Forei n Slave trade, acd that step1i they are pre afing to take. Such is modern

rikinecracy. -, 2

The SGuthern Citize'n,publishettat (Knox-
ville, Tennesiee, is 'even now4ldly and
openly advocating a revival of the Slave
Trade. TheiCitizen takgs diefrground that
ie South is dwindling away,/ before the, N orth-laments the absence of manufac-,I, turirig and tither industrial pursuits, and
i arixiously pits, "is there a remedy?" and'says, "Severil Southern j-iurnals have al-
ready supplied uswith tho answer—-_it is_to
-increase largely our laborpower." Owing,

to this want f the "labor power," says`the
Citizen, `the • osth 0;11mA-take peasinsion'of
Kensas, coinot establish manufactories,
cannot establish direct intercourse with Eu-

i rope and wits all the world, and adds:
"Politicallyove may assert and vied!**caste our right to settle --Kelpies, but the

Forth has , a outinual new influx of labor
from abroad-i--we little .oe none. Nature,I •

- .I •[and the lews,whteh regulate se.tlement and
population, alto stronger than our constitu-

j tious end Qui- guamuties of norointerven-
-1tion. The North can pour her myriads in=
I tii Kansas. aid never miss-them.---1f we
cultivate an acre Mere, we leave an acre
untitled1.re For 'every hearth wemake
to smoke ineases, there is a hearth left

.cold in Geor a or Alabama. Striving to
eat, nd our institutiorii into Ksmiss, under
present eite&stancele, - is cutting a piece
from flee ei4 of a garment to sow it upon
the other—i is givitig a:hungrydog apiece
t,f hie own- t il to cite. ' -

On all Pid s, then,lwanCof-labor-ilaeete
• ms, It is oa ..,3ole•-1aiffieulty—the one andI Eufrwient reason why the South cannothold
. her ono. I-- .;

1 The vnli,l,,litened ceotury,, stwhich flatters
itself itilis th nineteentiii," lati-sign'alized

iha history b one ,gross and signal blander
a1 hat of twinetne monstrous,-theresy and

--, falsehood_' 'thin theinees of_mett art erpaal.

ISome,nation'_ have 'tfolescored (through
policy orphillinthrotiy, =rgs little) to

I carry out that: heren into ptatiee, and it
1 has needed hitea•fesrlears to bear Rif trt-VI ter fruitsTitew4thAttlteri''Statik-Aliniagh
they 'did-no4lld could not'carry it to the
`inane lengthl of emancipating their negroiL ,

, aves, yet did so farrgive way to the-prev--
I silent fully as to cut off from thee:mhos all
jfresh supply df the only kind of labor 'Mit-

! able to theirlimate and soil to their ownt1 grievous lose nd daMage, and without any
bepefft to anybody telee. Ileieby Africa
has suffered, perhaps! wore seriously than
Awake (a plepositido which we shalltake
other opportuhities 'of -verifying): I"phillau.

Wimpy' has stultifie d itself, and agricul-
ture has cut tiff its right hand.
_

Other natiitia have alaeady seen their
'toisttike, and tre contriving means and pre-
texts to repair it. • The North has suffered
nothing by itsemincipation (or sale) of its

, neAroes; twee se, in the first place, she had
'-but few; in he second place, the einem-], stances of th European world have pour-
' ed into her fields.4ll Iffililllited supply offr.
bor, more suiied to her climate; and,, in tho ,
thirdTilace, as her ioteiesLin-SliVery at.
faysiiay, andr,..uowAiei-, rather e-SittihlavelTrade thau-it(Slave Labos:_her_conimerce
irrthat way) fo -ihi -liiiithera States, has
beetkconipensitted by clandestine trade to
SotittrAmertaa and the West.Indies.

Bat thosenalitiens AEleeck-,4"-adt their.. - -

esti'? Vet and aboutl to repair At. Will
these Southern States; whiCh have the kr-
geseleterestof all, be the last to see that
otter,? If..soi no Cassandra could Invitefor usitoo %today a future."

Tints reasotikthe Oitiel en in fever of a
revival of the African Slave Trade, and to
this !neutronstietrine we shall soots hear
Northern Slav -Demoeratio doughfaces all
artiund us, crying amen. •

Oar readersicaunot bare forgotten- that
the Governor of 'Southi.iarolrna, last year,
in Lis annualimessage, recommended the
re.opening of the African Slave Trade.

No man whd watches the signs of th
timeesin for a . moment doubt the next
stepithiet as to be taken by theoppressors
of men,and their unprincipled Northern
abottois- 'Bette:led 'is this. Nation Ito die-

° and infamy,, nay more, we add, doom-ed to destrugtpm, unless the current of
ergots is seasonably airestel Tbe Slave,,Power must be Overthrewo, or onetree in..stitutious cannot stand.l i

The seizure of Cuba; and the tierinl of
the.Slave Trad' *are objects to be attained,ifToehibli, by he present - administration.elThere are stem nd stirring times ahead.--
Let,The people *fleet, and prepare to act.
—gamma (0,.) Dem. ` , ,'--

ME

Ala= HaTORT ill:au mi-
-1 Toiloup Bingsmul.

.Sovesal months situW the Bank of 11411.
Brunswick mw broken into, and over 870,.
00 stolen from its vaalia.

, The details. of
this audacious robbery have already been
pnblishsW •#frer,heing tracked far a;longtime and through many plates, ihe mix.tnitoiriof theyrobber'' , have atlast been eartuntd, and-are awaiting trial before -t/
Court of Atinixte in Nova tnetri.are three in; slumber and their Anima , •

L Phil Study; flack ]landaid Bell Smith.
Thews three men, apparent are

amainnniinmAinesais• T;heY7-4141nY;trophies of no less than sixteen tnemoralsehie*emerickt4' of which each ofthen!lbou.'and whether lhey‘ .exaggernte the Import:-
*nee and reriqessness.of • these from a to
snfboUsting, tie Will,aot-rstep to inquire.

The leader of this trios -Phil §ltauly,_L
as Phil Sanford, prides himself upon being
one of the moat hrtftil cilliana in Christen-dom. ;He born in England and,is over
32years ofd. His manner is affable .and
Quiet; yet he is a,very devil in barftldood,`and gifted 'With airiestpnpsrallelern,
Lan Holthe eye ofa lynx the subtie,Miii`of a
cat; the quick declaim of consiurrate gen-
eral ,!and'a farce of exccatiOn which.sets all

, obshicles at defiance:
Phil first becimo known on this ,ricintineat in tbo city ofIfriffalo, where in a sin

gle night, committed thiee burglaries. He
yaq arrestedfor the crime, tried, convicted,rridisenteneeill to nine years nine months
imprisonment.: Unfortuoatey, his sentence
MIS soon afeCricouirnatea. and,.: true to his
instiuCts he Listened to deserve another.—Scarrvly. hid he, got oat of prison, when he
,plannedlrgrilidenterprise against the Mil-
ton Bank, of Dorchester; and one morning
the officers of that institutionfound them-
selves ;Dan us• $32 tlOO. ' 1)

• :Having succeeded in this . groat '-project
hecarried on,his operations in Albony, Re'
,chester, Buffalo'and Springfield; sometimes'alonef.sometinies with - his associates.: But.
in Buffalo•the bird Was caged :a'second time,
the Grand Jury found a true, bill of indict-
!meat, end was sentenced to the Auburn
;State Prison for anOther period - of nine
years and nine tnouos. 1 Previous to the
Buffalo robbery, Phil .married the widow
of a Jew Arno kept an obscure hotel in the-
city of Albany. When he _foind himself
,a second timmunder, the restraint of iron]
Iran and-lie:airy locks, be act his genius to
_work to devise the Summit ofrecovering his 1;liberty:' lie drewupa pitition to the Gov-
ernor of theState forhis pardon, signedly
ail the ',employees_of Alm prism"), Itad haviag
contiterfeit4lbe signature. of the Judge
'who.sentencedl him, sent ifonto-Goy. Soy-
Meer. ; Hisexcellency' was ensiiared by
Ithe trick; ho'Promptly sent on anfeider for
his-reldaze, and in afew days Phil found
himself outs ide the 'prirp well:

• The 'Gaud was afterwards diserivere'd,atid I
'officers `,dispatched to'fi d the criminal, and,''after a ;liir:g 4d-frnitlsiiiseirch,they /ist-
'ened to ,the toroposals. of his wire, who
_agreed to discover.*kyl('.whereitiimattri. upon
certain conditions: Thi-ebargain being

-

con-
snmated, .Phil gat off with two, years
six mouths confinement. This inadequate
punislinent only whetted his instincts, and
gave biro new `aitlis in his luckY_star, and
he soon, afterrobbed the Wiudham County
Bank, of 523,p00. lie next, turned histhoughts upauCanada, and went , to Mon-
treat, where he committed marry robberies
'with liiipunitY---,among, others, ono of a-

slooo`,-from the , office of the Grand Trunk
Railroad,--A-Pelise, officer getting a'elne
-to his proceedipgs, triplred bins to Buffalo
where be-succeeded in capturing hiii. HeWas locked up for two or three mouths, and
them let :off for want-of sufficient evidence.
Aftribis dischirge he went t 3 New York,where'his wife !was-then living. Scarcely
bad he stepped out of `the, ears when hisclura sposa denial:dam fur mantilla. ' The'
Phil bad no funds ; ":be was not.the man' to
spoil .his dignity by.-pilfering,so patty a
thing. :Torelieve himself of 'his mbar-
ressusenti he singslized the- night of his
visit to the Metropolis by breaking into a
store and stealing 's quantity of rich furs,Which he; thought could lot fail, of satisfy-
ing the most extravagant, wishes of his be-loved"; . I - ' , -

Bat wthrttmatalyifor him, he had not
obtained the article, ready made; he had
takewthe'il* Inaterlaite, . and'though the
skies- were magnificent, his wireupbraided
hint-in no gentle terms for this oversight.
"They must dd," said Hill, they -1-4st be
made un. They weic i app,....,Fugly sent to a
furrier,wista 1.--3. 11?-!tid have 'it; they

.... _... .recognizod _by the lawfulsrtiVer,. and Phil was arrested when he call-ed for the.article:. diff3 it has often happen-pi," philosophidallzlemarkod Phil, on hisWay to thO -Tombs; "these cursed, baubletof women have .ften ruined groat men; -,.1Lie did 'not co, tent . himself merely with
!giving ut

"

, . to the tuaxims of• wisdom;
I bcit while on hi! way to that venerable per.-iallinatitutton clipped from the officers, out-
striplied them in] the raise, escaped from the
city, fled to ;fiigan, robbed the StateThink ofclill:, /-went to Conneitient,pluni ,dered severatj.ewelry stores .is tl& Stmt.robbed an !Tiutitit exchange agentof a con.siderable m; plundered eeveral -of theBeprincipal Amps, and joinedJackRawl and81l Smith..-Tie trio next attempted torob an oil, cothpany. i'-' By. means of falsekip' the 'rascal, got:into the cotap'ssafe, but to their chakrtn found the .eofF era
empty. Per two or three nights they eon,
tinned the expecimeitt; but still found nomoney. Enragedr ~,

with his ill success,Philcresolved not; to ' all this tztxtble fornothing. nevi') carefully examined thecompany's boo and ; acquainted 'himselfkai e
with their method of . doing business, hefared their name, assi, personath4ona ofthew eniplojece, gotit discounted end left,thethews

Whew i the note hecame due,.theWyottunate emplOyee whose name he bad iassumed, was tried for forgery and 'eentewleel to Sing Sing forfive years. , ,
1 • i 4
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4" Little Eitoa. 4 '
",•„, , '1 IA kw Oohs siuca,t incoming downNorth Itiin4. arits seated in tho cabitirottiapitloent iteatner, Tim Newtonica)versation':withisonre trieeds. It'yr

tinning late in 1116-erentog s end oneiniothee, seekingreposoftronr the attesttolls ot the day,'made,preparations to
to e: to. their Some, , pulling''hieir. booti -'entitcoati,
ditwolo-iest;.otters, -theatteurpt to mit; tioeta noteliPair, homekoa pbeeilthrew of - ilothF th

•

ft6.
ockl

re.'
of

yes
Ace

F il13
lit, fairJat,
-0,..-wfth ei ~.‘„get _ --.......„_. , 'e4-Widow_ Of 'rotintenjoi,eiv and from 'l..4iti de;
Lis temp fill ehterutiha jfiandllticke'liptiteirv„.
Itig,! ' -rt: -.4.. '7,;-___„74.-..Z.f.1 ~,;;(4eurls.-, ..„.r.,' `

.r .'... 'r,lAfter welkingahtint4hO*lntatitn tiMoi •-titelather/and sou steppodmithin a few I,at
of where ,we were seated, an licganini.;
'filtrations i for going. fo4ed. . I watched''iLein. ' The father ,itikiiskiW_laideShan d;
ibe bed the fehild •was to ncevikhleit. liIop' upperbirth, While the little, lOw, ag;
4ndiessing himself. Having finishid i Is.'

ms father tied_a handkerchief around is ,
head, to protect his curls,' which IStike 11.1!,
irthe sunlight'from hityoung hippy' h rt„,
always. testeik there! -This done', I lob -4.'flir imkto seek his resting place; but u 7l4ciall( this,- he quietly kneeled down f 4 1eelthi floor ,put his little hands -together.,
tjo beautifuly child like and simple, - rest;
spg ilia saint 'TOO the lower berth,against '
whieh.he knelt, ' he began. his vesper pray'
Or: The father Sat downr by` his side, and
waited the esnielusloiW.lt was, for aeh Ida long' prayer, but ..-woll understood, f."icould hear,' the toniinering of hi; lisw t
svoice; tint could. not distinguish the, word 4 ,

CE spoke. There, were men iiroundNbiiniTi,
hristian men retiring to rest Without pr yi4i;' in ifpraying at, all; a kind' of, inenialdesire'-Jur protectitio,, without - sulficient

'Coinage •or piety to !kneel down inthe.Steamboat's iabin, and' before strangers aclknowledge the gooduess of God,;.tO ask his
his protection and love.

_

mother'Thie,was the ',training of seine ; pin i
Where was she nowff h ow IR .t.

'I.
.ny times had herBind= been lat 4 nthe sum locks; as she haktauglit'liiiii. o-

lisp li ' ening_.prayer. k , I - I....,sicei.l:utile' s ight was, that, child t,prayer, in the midstof, the busy, thimgh
less throng. He alone, of this World ,
toultitiide drew.1 high to heaven. If hank-the parental love that ' taught -.him'Hipii
his eevening prayer'whether IlithOlei Orl'rotestaut, dead orlliiiigVatt-off on igh.I could-scarce retrain from weepingl the ,,nor can I cow, a-r see again that ;sw i
child, id the eroWded'tunialt of the Sloan .

:looitt's cabin; bonding in devotionbef4te Lisi
Maker. ' .. '', 1 ~ ' - 1Nit it.little while' before, I saw e erowdof admiring listeneis,. 'gathering about ii-company of Italiin singers in the upfleissa
loon—a mother and two sons, with ;voice
-harp and violio; but-no one heede.); no onl`wired, for the little child at prayer: /-1 ,When the littie WYihad fioished'his eve
nag devotions, le -arose and 'kissed hi
father mosf affectionatelyi who put Min inhis berth for the- night. I felt a .strong
d.sirti, to speak to them, but deferred it tillMorning. - When morning came"the.- on.
fusion of landing prevented me from-seeing

,therm again. But if 'ever I meet thailioyin his happy youth: in his anziaus manhood;l
in his decliningyears, I'll 'thank hint forthe influence and ezainfile ,of that niglit't

' devotien, sod bless the natio of the Moth
es

.

that taught,liiti' ' ,
'

' 1 i i,Beiceely any passing ineident,of, my lifeever made deeper,impression on my mind.
I went to 'my room anethanked God, that
1; had witnessed it; and,for its influence On
my `heart: Who prays on a steambdit?-L—-
-iybo teach their children topray, at horde??
—r ijonte,JOurnat.'. ,'

- i
-( •

A Cool Oporatipn.
lallo, therei CaPtingl' said a, brother'

Jalithan to the captain of a canal packet
o the.Etie Canal, '‘whaa doyou charge for
,pisaage?' - 'r oagi

KL ea 'hreei cents poriitile, and boarded;':said
the tau. .14 ,WilisL guess I'll take passage captain,
seeing` slow lAA kinder give out walkingso far.'

Accordingly'hig3t, on board just;oaf thesteward wasringing the boll for• dinner.
;retiathati bat delsolind began to

lab the (Laing:: to thetutter consternation
of the captain, until, he Cleaved the tsblis
of all that was astable; whett ho got-up and
went on the deck, 'picking his teeth very
comfortable:
'snow far ii-ir,--4Splifig,-friiiielibre to whirO.I came.board? .

'Nearly one star a,half miles,i said the
captain.

'Leta see,' said Janathan, 4that would e
just four and a half

'cents. 'but never mind
esptieg, „here. ii Art) L :guess „I'll go
ashore now I'm kinder:rmed:l:lout

• The captain vamonsea for ehe,Ca
Jonathan wept 86hOTO. inii sod

1 ,

PCAUTY. iii ,a BLUSH.—Goether was inairCompany ith, a mother and her daughter,
when .the latter being.'reproved for mine'
fault, blushed and burst into.,, tears. He

osaid:, flow bilaudfal your.reproach ;bas:
made yetis ' daughter~ ' .That crimson hue'and. thaw slivery tearsbecomeher, betterthanany ornament (Vivid and pearli.-..-
Those may be'huag on the neck of.:a wan:ton, but these are never' seenAsconneeted
with moral purity.*fttlflilfilr. be
sprinkled with the purest' 0,5 ,it tko., so
'beautiful an'this,;chtid.: blushing" beneath'her,parett's disploasure;mid shedding tears
of sorrow for her fault. A blush is Abe,sign which nature,hangs out to show where,chaertty and honor dwell.

. -••
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THEfrAi7E LAW 'A-FAILURE ii
~ : i 7--- '-

•

,-:Behold how !great a mate- ictieS;'...., I_,
kiniiletil ! 'out,of three ,lietiiiilifeiict of,ri
31r 1" jGough-6 a fr,iendf ln Eniiia4l,*7:il.while temperance andanti-tent mat -' IAhern hive been li,hiiwo tot,' eat iiolcrit.riT ,
collision.- The moderation , ~..f elapriett_V: j.i
41191hand4 Ivita';ilidtitie 414ticiPaiiid,itiii,l3',2;'
.uniph of moral-*sion,, while tit a4aaMi.:,
ltir.'bow Walt compelled:to-thetritest.It:
fort ' IA Matter..--

Gime' says
thallaititi,law friends say Nora' . suasacin<
has failed i lksitid teetotalers say the Eh/spill

„failed. And Iwe gon on telling the-
ple;lerho -are ilaketap excuse for n`doing, that all ngoildli:i:lie, and .tho weAd •

id given up towork its owu destruction.-2.. .
NOW/,atibuiltjhat-norio of those
have . The, Gospel is what it alwaye-w4118„ „whatit always did.L, 11.4%,114
,pWw.er 0t4,4 satiation% them that.bo!,

and never has; nor never can faij. •
Alert fad 'to -preach its ttuths and practice .. ,
its priceptl4; but :Li,therii that believe it Li
power of God, and uhder itsinfluoncesmMt.
'denying ungodltees and worldly lust_lipri
soberly, righteouslv, and godly in eke-prel7,
eat evil worlJ . N ral suasion as.: failwl;;t.in-eases where therrisi.amorallpower; andWhere iite a bargain with. Deity for
the tett/inane() of every indulgencefor at ich
the'slightest excuse can bemaker but not k• -• •where there- bas been a willingness to re-'1ceive the truth, anti a determination to pay
the price that abstinaace hag involved. Tbo - I
Maine law has failed in eases where it has
not been er.f&ced, ' l.lUst as-any ;other 14-1.17would'mwofail for the,sae reason. r, n• -

And.indeed. whatAss' net ' .`ailed 11q!,' • '
day schools havef.ittei vilible societies have
failed, education has failed 'tlochanics' in
stittitta---tate-fai44l7the_Refor*a_non Ifailed, Missionary socictief have faitedr all -' 1
nature and_truth have failed. B en
The sun shines, though (la ass and Clouds :1
eceasionally gather • a inorin threatens;

--%rthyields .rth
be ba

-,..

the earth yields' rth i jheifruit in obelilart4
- , Ithough', there be ba yen rocks and uncnitte, -.

vote& Rol: seed-qmeland harvest havo:uev..,-
er kited, !beeausa.uatare is tr
aed.God iscfaltbbil,,l .,l4o it is!
ong and kgitiMitejaction.
,beauty is a joy fereVer.' it firgs .

[own reward, ancl the diligent'lrapd makethrich. Let us pill: about.succcss, and labor1and live for it, and it will _ co e.'; Temper
'ante men who cannot go fOra ;Nino -jaw
let those alono ho eau, and do Sour own-_,--.
work.,-§urely'it willltio teetotalerSiio harm
to shitluEi,n ruklie, house, thoughtit be ay.
fire. .7/- ,„, 1 1..;f,.

Than squabbles 'about ininerlnrattersi
have nearly, in elVel`caserfiiiN•iirkyed oar

-"attQn. Who of 'us does• not ieinetitber the I
heagt-buruing `aid bitterness spoil -loss 'of . •
friends in connectionlwith the ii-inite abgnf '
long • and sh?ri?ple4g6's, fromll.B3;irt io-1846?: ..,-

and what did we.gaiO? --'.,Debt an flisordeil"- -

! !among ouvelves, amtuegleceand contempr.
from the public; turil the , veilo6ll4st did

.
,

whiit they liked- after all, and so they will
again. , Let 'Us enlighten till Mind'. affect ..r
the heart,-an dstir nip publicapininn? and
thefeoplo will do the rest. ' -

LovE of Hp3ro.7--It is only.shat:
low:minded pietenders -'who',...OokC either Vidistinguished or,in a matter Of,PeraniutV-!.-

.~Merit or' onscure origin is matter or -per-
simal reproach. A man isrho isnot, album-,
ed of hirnself nettd'attet tie ashamed of his
early condition. Idid' happen to me to ~

be bent in alo,g-eabin, raised., among the
enow4rifts of New litanipshire at a period
so earlythat whetn-the smoke firstiii.. -se-from,
its rude cbitotiey.\anif— glitled_over the fro. •
zen theee svakne similar. tii-Fitlenee&k,'a White man's habitaiien between itiandthe
settlements on the rivers of Canada., Its
remains "still exist; E make it an annual
,visit. I carry my children' to it, and teach . •them. the hardships' endured by the goners.
Lions before them. 1.1,,10ve to dwellon the'teudertricollectians, 'the. kindredtiesthe',early effect;ous; oarracia.atid'inci=4'acute which mingle with all';.l"know of th•kt.'l.
primitive :family abode: I weep to ,prink
that natte.Ofthese who inhabited itiare now'

among the liv,io audit' Lfail:ju atfecti,oti:
atnveneration fothiriaiitheaisid it, viadefended -it against savage Violence and de-,
structwn, chhrisbed all domestic comforts,
beneath its reef, and through the firsilitur -

bleoCaf seven,. years,' revolutionary, war,--,
Shfunk•from neo t011,.n0 sacrifice to saie his
,conutry ) and to raise his Otldren.tea con-
Aition better than hiss" curdit may my nameland the name of my posterity be blotted
from the• memory of mankiral.--PanielDebater. ' • ,

; ,10r orace l'iraipole, will! all Dig 'piper.
cilious hearticeiness, 'Wrote -surnOeff mu. '-;able things. "Bad ,I childrocil: pucetinu.._.said, 1 oMy nont enclenfors-------Icif
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